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iai. lYater that drops (., 1) from a skin, or
from a tree. (8.)

51: The [channel caled] x. [q. v.] of a
emaU valey: or a small &b. f a rnall/: (TA:

[the want of a vowel-sign in my original renders
it doubtful which of th se meanings is the right

one:]) or 01~, its pl., si,gnifies the channtel.s '
tater, of mountains, thalt l,ntr forth into tvilleyx
from a rygjedl lace. (AA, TA.)

LZ_-': A nature; or a natutral, a natire, or an
innate, di,position or temrlner or the lihe; syn.

.;a, (;, Mgh, i,) nd ,l , (S,) and a,.:
(TA :) and a custom, habit, or wvont: (Mghl, i :)

[plt. (ne says , , l - i hi tn
tre habits [or naturvl -dispoition s inherited]
fto 4his ftiher. (TA.) llenee,
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[A natural dlisosition, or a habit, -nhicrh I hnow,
as inierited from Akhzo m]: (S,, Meyd, Mgh:)
or, accord. to one relation, ;:i', wlhich is app.

formed by transposition from 1't;: (Meyd:)
a provy: (Meyd, Mghi :) [of its origin there are
different exlmainations: see Freytag's Arah. Ireov.

i. (i58, nnd .Iar pp. 591 antl 5!X;:] ..jl is the
proler name of a mna: (Meyd, Mgh, &c.:) or
accord. to Lt.l, it is an epithet applied to a penis;
one says Stb.s <>5. "a glanls of a penis having a

short frwnuin," and .j.l.; and 3 means
the dr,l)l,pig of wate,r [i. e., in this case, of the
seminal fluid]: (Meyd :) tile prov. is applied in
relationl to nearness of resemblance. (Meyd,
MghI.) _ AIo A bit rf./lfte-weat, as mnucl as is
cheNed at mnre; svn. 'ai : or a pyiece offleh-
meat; (li, TA ;) and so " ±'t: on the authlority

of AA. (TA.) -And [the pl.] o ,1a signifies
Bones; like , :. (IA0r, L in art. .~.)

">-.: see CA, first sentence.

4.-
1:' A tMing like the J: [in the present

day, a round stll,v biasket is thus called: pl.

Cj".] (TA.)

1. ;, (Thi, , Mgh, Msh, ]5, &c.,) and et:.,

(]g,) but this is said by AHeyth to be a bad dial.
var. of the former, (TA,) aor. :, (Msb, ],) inf. n.
, (AO, P, MNb, 1) and ,, and 'j (Aboo-

'Amr Eshi-Sheybtnee, , ]) and t (], TA, in
the CIK &4U [i. e. et:.;, which is afterwards added
in the TA, not as in the 1, and mentioned in the

h but not there said to be an inf. n.,]) and Lz
(TA from Eq-4afhusec) and :. (TA [as from J,
but perha~s from Az, for I do not find it in the

S,]) and t;o (., C1, and TA as from Ey.af~ L
]usee, not as from the 1K,) andl it. and }'.
(I1, TA, the last in thile CK so, [i. e. ];;],)
.and i_L; (TA from EX-Safgifusee) and C'tI,
(.8, ],) which is anomalous as being of a measure
regularly employed [only] for the inf. n. of a verb

lo03

signifying motion and agitation, as 0i'i and

lii., (.S, TA,) for though it has been said that
[hlatred (which it signifies) is attended by anger
and] anger is accompanied by agitation of the
heart, there is no necessary connection between
lhatred and anger, and it is anomalous also as being
of a measure not proper to [the inf. n. of] a

trans. verb, (TA,) and U; (S, Mel, Ms ,) which
is also anomalous, and [said to be] the only

instanlce of its kind (S, TA) except , though

some few others have been mentioned, as * s. ,
but this is not well known, [and iOle , of whicil

the same may be said,] and l [plerIhaps a

simple subst.], and 0'9 . whicIh is said to occur
in a verse [perhaps contracted from Oj j/ by
poetic license], (TA,) and AO mentionls jtaZ,
without,, as lbeing like ) #;2 (S ;) these ilif. ns.
being fourteen, whlich is said by 14 to be the
greatest num ber of inf. ns. to anly one verb, only
seven other verlb, he says, having this mimbcr,

amelv,;, jj i, j, >j ,i, ,, , and ,4 ;
but E.-Safi.kusee makes the inf. ns. of to be
fifteen, [though the fifteenth form (which is per-
haps et.) I do not find mentioned,] and this
is the greatest number known; (TA;) lie hated
hidm: (IK0oot, IF, S, 1Sd, IJitt., Mgh, Ms , I~,
&c.:) or, as some say, he hatet hiin vehemlently.

(TA.) &-' , [app. ~ , for ;it,] with the
hcinzel changed into J, occurs in a trad. (TA.)
And &Z signifies ie (a man, S) was hated, (.8,
and so accord. to some copies of the IJ,) or 7ras
rendered hateful, or an olijet of hatred, (so
accord. to other copies of the I,) erven if beautiful

or comely. (f, i)==) a. ` . , (g,) so says

A'Obeyd, or, accord. to Th, , like [in
form], and this is the more correct, aor. of each ,
(TA,) He gave him his right, or due. (A'Obeyd,
Th, ], TA.) And liHe acknow gledye it:
($, Mo.b, (:) or le gave him (O5) his right, or
due, (TA,) [or the meaning in the V, may be he
gave it,] and declared hiimsef clear, or quit, of

him or it; as also It,: (] :) [but accord. to SM,
this is wrong, for he says that] the author of the

g should have said, or 4* ;sJ, like t2, aor. ,
he gave him, and declared himself clear, or quit,

of him or it. (TA.) And ',itl '2. He produced

the thing: (;,TA:) or, as A'Obeyd says, .u i :
he acknmo~l d his right, or due, and produced
itfrom his possession. (TA.)

6. ljb. They hated one another. (, 0, ]J)

I ' a and ': and ' tall mentioned above as
inf. ns., when used as simple substs. signify
Hatred; and thus Vt 3t, likewise mentioned
above as an inf n., signifies accord. to the S;
and so t accord. to Freytag, as on the
authority of Meyd; and app. also ;a,4, q. v.; or
all signify] vdhement hatred; in which sense the
first is expl. by AO: (TA:) or t t~, signifies
hlatred mied with enmity and evilness of di.poi-
tion (yIam p. 108.)

Vp: see eS9;, in three places.

4;Z: see ', in two places. Also, and
Vt i;M , epithets applied to a man, Rendred hate-

ful, or an oldjct ofhatred, evil in disposition. (Lth,

O, TA.) [See also the latter word voce ;"1;

and see a, and ,-.]

L/. The remoring oneelf far, or keeping
alfif/ ;fom ,iwlean thingJ; (8, g, TA;) and tile
continual doing so, or the continual ,lnrifJcation

,:f oner,tf; as also t ,; and accord. to thle K,
;tyb, but this is not found elsewherc. (TA.)-

Hence, ($,) ,"f, )jl, thile appellation of a tribe of

EI-Ymenc; (,., ;') sometimes callhtle ;, j;l:
(ISk, o, K :) [or] this tribe was so called because
of JcU amoing them; (18, TA ;) i. e. because of
mutual hatred that occurredl among thelaci: (TA :)
[whence it seems that L.i signifies also Iatred:]
or because of their removing far from their
[original] district: or, accord. to El-Khafaijee,
hbecause of their high lineage, and good deeds;
fromi the lilnrse ;4 jj, meaning A man of
pumre liumnee and 'f nmantly virtue; and AO says
the like. (TA.) - [And accord. to Roiske, as
stated by Freytag, (who has written it t V iu
all its senses,) it is expl. by Meyd as meaning
Ihr tt is cAtetowd sor(lid, of nwords and of artions.]
~ Also Onle who removes hiinmedfjfr, or keeps

alioJ; fron .unclean thiny; (1, TA;) and so
*t . (TA.) Thus both of these words are
epithlets, as well as sulwts. (TA.)

lU;, of whicll tlhe fernm. is 1at and q;U, [do
that one may say cither O or Ot:,]j is an
epithet applied to a man; (I ;) [signifying cithler

ZIating or (like :"' .) hated; the former mean-
ing seeming to be indicated by what immediately
precedes it in the C; but the latter appears from
what here follows to be the riglit meaning, and
perhaps it may be that which is meant in thie ] ;]

as also *a.jl; or 1 ikt [q. v. voce oLU]:
so accord. to different copies of the 1P. (TA.)_
In the 1]ur v. 3 and 11, it is accord. to some an
inf. n., and some read there Jt;,: [sce 1, first
sentence:] accord. to others, it is an epithlet, sig-
nifying . or .jr [i. e. Illted or odious].
(TA.) -... ;I Ot1, in a trad. of Kabg, is said
to be a metaphorical expression for ;l;Jl ' t
: [Tle cold of winter]; beeause it is hated: or, as
some say, by the . thereof is meant ease and
repose: and the meaning intended is either
mutual hatred or eas and repose. (TA.)

3;t;: see ir, and J.4.

& IZ Hating, or a hater, (Fr, ., Mgh, Meb,
TA,) and an enemy: (Fr, TA:) fem. with ;.

(Mgh, Mob.) -_ JW , 8as also ilJ.I j,

(, O, [but in my two copies of the 
which perhaps expresses the general pronuncia-
tion, and in the TA JW tt l *') and ,i.j (tl 1,])

means ja.J [i. e., lit., May tere be no fathier
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